
Intelligence Column.
SfwTljAILYRGrT

A econi ng for Wi4c per week.

WANTED -- THr.ins;
port.

room girls at the St. James

WANTED A few good boarders in private
No. KM Nineteenth street.

Tin ANTED A good Uermn girl lor a German
1 family Apply to G. O. Fruson, cornel Seven-tjttit-n

8!.. ar.d Fourth Avenue.

WANTED -- At J. J. Flymi- - rcstauran'. 345
nue, a ijooJ Meat cook; wjges ft)jit

ME -- $ I agi ntsl g money, in eiclusivc terri- -

i iorj ; our mw patent sate- - so at siiht iccuyayeaanan: i i v. in ... a. 1.1 ,.r.,ii.r
ting rich; one agent in o.e day cleared 8fl; so

"Jou, lia.ui;uv I roe. ALTOit SAFJ CO.. KO.
w.n.t.arK street, incnma.i, O.

"PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
-- 1 TTOltyEYS.

PARMEMER,
ITTuKNEV LAW-Off- lco in Mitchell Jt

--a Lvnd'.

E. E.
AT

ii new block.

JACKSON & HURST,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Office In Rock Island
ananona. Ba.s Building. Rock Island, 1:1.

.Z. 0WSENET. o. L. W1LKIB
SWEENEY k WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
igaton'l dock. Rock Island. 111.

McEMKY & McEMRV,
TTORNEYS AT LAW -- Loan or cooc
aecar.ty, sin collections, Kererenea. Jaltcr.

ail A Lycdc. .a., r. Office :n Postomce block

8. IT. onuv,
4TTORNF.Y AT LAW Formerly of fort Byron
A ar.d ! (ring the, past two years with the Urin of
psvweniu ,v BDrnata at Bonne, nas now op, ne,:
ucSii-j- . . -- I'.itvriuin iiuiidh. g. rjoni 5, a:

PE7S1C1AXS.

E. M, SALA, M, D.
Office over Krell Jt Math's Rcsiaurant.

In office at all hours.
larjp d Office Houra : 9 toll a. m., a to 4

aad 7 :o at
Tei kpiios a No. 1445.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

ONLY

CSce aTrf1llnm Building, li4 W. 3d St.
PAYLNPtiKT, IA.

Soars: I to 11 am : 1 to 4 pin.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

'J&ce. 223 Brady St Davenport.

(Over Reynolds Gifpokd's.)

njuRs,1Fi:o,n.!!;ov2"-in- -
I p. m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs, Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialties Surgery
crmx

and Disease? of Wimtt

0mMT8ecoad avenne oii,l Fifteenth street
Telephone, tut. Office hours eyentan

t TO 9.
Dt. Xyi s. o 10 to IS am and 3 to jptn : tinn- -

inr It to 1 ; residence ffnd are telephore rSOQ,
Dr. BoMeretii. from S to Hi am and I to 3 pm;

8:80 :o 10 3 ; reaideuco It office ; tele
5Sia- 3148.

DENTISTS.

I, M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Boom 33 in Mitchell & Lynde's new block.

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
. Teeth extracted without pain by the new

Chad.
No 1716 Second avenue, over Krell Math's.

DRS. BICKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Rooms 29-3- 1.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

XOuesTngT
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, among other time-trie- d ana we.

ilowl Pire Insurance Companloa be following:

Boya! Inanrasce Comnany, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N . T,
stocuester German Ins. Co., Rochester, If. Y.
ttttaens Ins. Co., or Pittsburgh, Pa.
nn Fire OOce. London.

Salon Ins. Co . , of Calif nrn'.a.
Security Ins. Co.. New Hiyan, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wla

ennar. Plrc Ina. Co., of Peoria. 111.

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
jtaies as low as any reliable company can afford

Your Patronage l solicited.

VIGOR OF MEN
aeiiv. Quickly. Permanently Restored.Weakness. Mrrvousnoa, Debility, and all

Hie tram of evils from early errorsoi later excesse.
& results of overwork, sickness, worry, etc. FullKrength. development, and tont ' ven to every

eivar. and portion of the bodv. Simple, naturalmethods. Immediate improvement seen. Failureimpossible. I.00U references. Book, explanationsauupr,- - fr malted , sealed) flee. Address
ERIE IWED'CAL CO . 1UFFALO. W. V

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castor' a

THE BOr NET BLUE.

The day is done, the gloaming hoar
For lovers' try-t- s is ne;ir.

And she hath le t her turret bower
To meet her c valier.

She is the dnupl ter of the enrl
For whom the counties sue.

And he's the grr ndson of a chnrL
An-- r wears a I onnet Blue.

Oh, sweeter is tl e whispered vow
For what migl t come between

No likelier youth than he, I trow,
VYas e'er in gT lenwood seen.

No grace than h ts is more divine.
No heart mon fond and true;

She lets the lordly suitors pine
To pledge a B, nnet Blue.

She thinks upon her lofty state
And drops a p. nsive tear;

She looks upon l.er lowly mate.
And she is str. ight in cheer.

He holds her in ;is strong embrace.
He plights his troth anew;

She dreads not t anger nor dibgrace.
Beside her Boi.net Blue.

Next morn the 1 ower maidens wait
In vain their t listress' call;

The servers star d with cup and plate.
The vassals throng the hall.

But where is sh . the proudest born.
The fairest Scotland knew?

She wedded ere the blush of morn
Her dear love, Bonnet Blue!

Craven Langstroth Betta,

When a t en Is Not a Cent.
"Come on. boys." he Mid, 'I've just won

ton tl, diats and want toblow it in.'' "How
ilid you win it!--" the boys yelled in a
chorus, as they pi t on their coats and
M ixted out. "Wit i this." holding np a

pper coin that looked like an ordinary
cent. "Poor old Johnson came up to bor-
row a dolbar, and, au 1 didn't want ton-fus-

him outright, I told him I didn't have a
cent. He didnt believe me of course and
aid so. To convince him I hauled out

this and played with it absentminded
ly. 'You have cot -. cent.' Brown put iu.

I -- wear I haven't.' 1 declared, i ll bet
you ten dollars yon have.' 'Good. It's a
bet. Ten even I haven't a cent.' Well, I
win. What 'a that you've got in your
hand? Ha, ha, haF The laugh was on me
for a little while, as I pretended to play
nervously with the oin and tried to hide
it. ilold on.' crie, Brawn, let us have
that ten dollars, V'e see your cent. Pay
up and look pleasant.'

" All right,' I s:ii 1. holding out the coiaif this is one cent I 11 pay the ten dollars.
Then, as they looked at it, the laugh
turned on Brown, lie took it gracefully
and here's his te i dollars." The boys
looked at the coin and saw on one side the
conventional Indian head with the thirteen
stars, and the dat.. IStiS. On the other
was the wreath, iu which were the wonds
"one cent." Hut oi closer insjiection they
found above the"cne"the word "not" in
small raised letters, so that the inscription
read "not one cent " It was one of the
coins issueil during the war by large firms
for private circulavt on. New Vork
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Army Pipe.
lipe with young men
s is the compact little
"British army pipe."

ain bowl and jointed
n ken apart aud placed
i met ed in such a man
list coat pocket. New

All first class toilet waters, with the ex
ception of bay rum, are uothing more nor
less than perfume, I corn spirits, which
'have received a medicinal quality by the
introduction of bahamic or tonic proper
ties.

Lighthouses are classified by orders de-
pending on the heig it and diameter of the
light iug apparatus. There are four orders.
The first three are used for sea or coast
lights and the fourt 1 for harbor purposes.

The American bo us Englishman is usu
ally more English than the Loudoners.
We huve not yet sut ceeded in counterfeit-
ing Paris swells, eit ier to the point of per-
fection or of caricat ire.

Pronounced Hoptieti 1st Saved
From a letter written by Mrs, Ada E.

Hurd. of Groton, S. D., we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in consumption. Four doctors
gave me up, saying I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on etrlh, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all, eight bottles;
it has cured me, aud thank God I am now
a well ami hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at Uartz & Bahnsen's drug store,
regular size, 50c and $1 .

GOD LOOK8.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inac-
tive, you have a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered you have a dys-
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect-
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will Live good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al-

terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store, 50c per
bottle.

BUCKLER'S AHNICA SALV3
The best salve in the world for cuts,

raises, sores, ulcere, salt rhturr., fevet
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chi.blaics,
corns and all skin eruptions, and poei-'.ive- ly

cures piles, or no pay roejuired. It
!e guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
r money refunded. Price 25 cents per

box. For sale bv Hartz & Baimsen.

lor Over Fifty Years
Mrs. WmsloWi Soothing Syrup has

ijeen used, by millions of mother for
heir children while teething. If

at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get

bottle o.' "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, thereisno mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates tbe stomach and bowel;--, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reducs inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
tvhole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Iierr, Phar-
macist, Denver.

I had catarrh of the head and throat f r
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm.and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost.
w;.s restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, ar.d it has effected a
i ure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on anew principle rveuUtinr' the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure biiliousness. bad taste.
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz &

Mr. Chas. If. Hatter
Of Frederick. Md., suffered terribly for over
ten years with abscesses and running sores on
his left leg. He wasted away, grew weak and
thin, and was obliged to use a cane and crutchEyerythmg which could he thought of was donowithout good result, until he began taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which pfTeefed nerfeel Mr
now in the he- -t

corn i; -
I health. Full Particulars ofhis case will be sent all who address

I'. I. Hoop & Co., Lowell, Mass.
HOOD'S PlLLSarcthobestafter-dinne- r Pill

assist il:i(etion, cure headache and billousne.s.

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery bv an old
physician Successfully used
monthly by thousands of la-
dies. Is the only perfectly
safe and reliable medicine
discovered. Beware of

rinnrvlar. whn nl.
rcr inferior medicines in place of this. Ask for
Cook's Cottob Root Conrotmn, taka no sabsti-tut-

or inclose 11 and 8 cents in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Full
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladiesonly, 3 stamps . Addrc

POND LILLY CCVPANY,
No. S Fisher Block, Detroi, Mich.

Sold in Bock Island by Marshall & Fishet.per House. Hartz A Bahneen aJth street and Soave., and drugtsts everywhere.

dmiwistbatob's NOTICK

Estate of Simon E. Fox Deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed admin- -

.vUa "leu ui will aiMicirju lUf Critt Lt OI 0111100
L. Fox late of the county of Rock Inland, PtOrof Illinois deceased, hereby gives notice that hi
will appear before the county court of Roc..... t.wMijiT, av mi nun. i- Ul tU tit' Tat OI fRD
court. In the city of Rock Island, at the Augusttpfm nn tho flwHt Unns." oiuuuw iu Auyuiu lie 1 1,

...... , u, , ,,, u auu t j u. t" to UJ HlUMiU
for the purpose of having the same adjusted. A!

make immediate payment to the nndertineu.yauu iuir phi iibt or i, a it. I
EDWARD F. FOX. Administrator,

wiib the art!1 annexed

With every TEN DOLLARS' worth of goods
bought, we will send to your address for one year, the
popular Monthly Magazine,

aooD FORM
We give you a ticket and punch out the amount of your purchase until

you have purchased $10.00.

BE SURE and get a Ticket. Always bring your
ticket with you.

All the latest and most popular styles in Oxfords and Fine Shoes.
Our $2J 5 Odd Lot Sale still continues.

The BOSTON,
1623 Second avenue, under Rock Island House.

Voung 10
We CtJ'er Tern a Kf,s!
trhirh jnur.-- Safetjf ft
lAj'c of JUothcr nmd i

"MOTHER'S Fl in
Pain, Horror c: t! JCiafc.

afteruafaajonetxtttleof Moher's Frlriti''suffen-,- out Utte pain, and dlonol experieaoe l

wealcc ss afterward kaual la seen , as, s
assii- - Oaou, Lamar, Ho.. Jan. Btk, 191.

Sent by express, . on r ee!pr of
prlc. soper bottle. B,Nikt.. Kotbera mailed fr,--

BH ill 1 1 .t.S RrGtCATOH ? 0
ATi.AXTA, JA.

80U3 I V ALL DRTJO w
&0LD 1Y H I VZ & 3 i3N3ES

DOES
YOUR
head
ACHE
tirm s nejakind
Money refunded if not

we say. Sent postpaid
rvcaipi prica,

Cents.

fhers

IT WILL NOT
IP YOU TAKB

KRAU8E8

$500 "text an! for any
injurioas aubatance found

In theae .

..',1 wurs any
orfffSli9t aJI

mt a, t r t A

on ol --
Twentr-FlT

rv

Bonnie.

NORMAN LICHTY, PAMH.T CwsasiaT,
Daa wioln. Iowa.

Forsaleb; all drugistt. Hartz jt Baunscn.
Wnolesale asents

TO THE AFFLICTED !

4t Why pay biB fees to quc.cks when thobosi
medical ireHiiiiei tean be bad forreas-.-
able prices., f The t'erul'bemicalCo.. or.rea from t.-- prescriptions of lr. v'ill

iams.apnysinr.nof world-wid- repute
YnilNfi UPU aaOaaing from Seiuina'vi, mL.ii ana rorvus iH'bilitvLoss of Memory. Iesr,iidpnrr. nt.frtirr early indiscretions, ,r otber causes; also

middle-age- d men tisgsssgi&sgizs
OCT and Bladder troubles, etc., wiM find our Sletho '

1 Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy I'l'i'.K
iF.MiSAL PASTILLES.

J

HeadacheCapsolcs

n a cure the "N.veai merits. Ir.Yiilt.Tms
whohnsiru. doc1iI attentitm t th,.-
tttseaaes f'.r m.my years, prescribe) Scnn
nal Pastilles which net dlrectl nnon th
dlseascjtl organs,and r.st're visor bettei
th.in Stomach Medicines, they arc nol
chanced bytteenastf toJ nice end require ao
(mange, of tUetor imen iiinton to bus!
HOME TREATMENT :

costinc from S.VOOtollR.ii. used yith .'.i.
- ...... , ini.i.. ; .,uiiuams prtyate practice. Give tnem a trlai

SPFfilRfi Nfl SI fortbeKMneysand BlaJde.cuiHJ.0I recent cases in one to
'"TERIIIE EUTBrPHIC ::

all or write f, r catalogue imd Informatiui Pet'fs 1'ilir.c others. A .1,s--

THE PERU OHSWCAi. CO..
ft'srunsiN ?"-ct- r Miie-atir- r, ;

I - .

rrR az er

I

in- -

3 to 6 DAY8.
Fam Aaaourn ohm i

Q-ahd- Q

WILL NOT CAUSE
STRICTURE, ask st
Bio Q NO paim, NO stain. I

full INSTRUCTIONS WITH EACH
BOTTLt. AT All OPUOGI8TS.

Central Chemical Co,
Aim

T. H- - THOMAS, Sole Aeent.
Rock Island.

GEO. P. STAUDUHABi.

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for all class of

Buildings.
Rooms 58 and 55, Mitchell JS Lynde butldi ig

take eletatob.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITff

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons alway8 on the road. Parties desirous ofHaving them stup at their residences, will please notify thesame at our premises.

MTJNROE, DeRTJE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL MARKET.
sSyTry our brand of SMOKED MEATS

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molink, III.

The Moline Wafon Co.,

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A 'vSiSS? liDC of r'M'orm and other Spring Wagons, especially aoaptea to thetrade, cf superior workmanship and finish, fllnstratcd Price List free onapplication. See the MOLINK WAGON before purchasing.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
"Good Rooms by day or night.

A:, AFTEA VSISG.

ass

UNDEBHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

MANHOOD RESTORED! Nerve Seed.
tbe wondprful remedy

ten enarantee to cure all nrrniun diseases, such as Weak .Vem. ry,Ls'ss of Brain Power. Ileadaclie. Wakefulness, Lost Manhood. Ninhtly Krnla-sior-

Nerronsness. Las.nnde. all drains and loss of power of the UcneratW aOrgans in either aexeeaaasj by orer exertion, youthful errors, oruseof Uibacro. opium or simulants wblchsoon lead to Inflrniiiy. Consump-tion and Insanity. Put up convenient ti carry in yest pocket. SJ1 irpick.acebyrnei'tfiforK.With eyeryj, order we girt a mtSSm mwrnr.tr tnewnct rtjund tnc munty. Circular free. Adaress Scnrc Meed t o. . L'blraio. Ill
For sale in Rock island by Hart & Bahnaen. 3d Ave., and 20th street.

POSITI


